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is confident of a highly successfulVeterans Have Choice
Of Six Insurance Plans

eastern seaboard have made res-

ervations at local hotels for the
opening of the track.

The Carolina Racing association

season. The flogs win Tace-c- n

night, Monday through, SatuTJay,
rain or "shine.

- A

V i.

Any World War II veteran who
wants to convert his term national
service life insurance policy to a
.permanent type may choose any
one of six plans or a combination
of them.

The six plans are ordinary life,
life, life,

endowment, endowment at
age 60, and endowment at age 65.
A veteran is limited to a maximum
of $10,000 of insurance, but he can
divide this between two or more
plans.

ELECTION
NOTICE'

VA Das Opening For
Construction Analyst

The Veterans Administration
has in opening for a construction
analyst at its Charlotte regional
office annex, J. L. Carter, person-
nel officer of the North Carolina
regional VA office, announced re-

cently. The starting salary is
he added.

To qualify, an individual must
have had progressively responsible
experience in two or more fields,
housing or structural engineering
and property appraisal or mort-

gage lending. He must also be ex-

perienced in reviewing recommen-
dations and estimates prepared by,
others.

Interested persons should apply
to the personnel officer at the
Winston-Sale- regional office of
the VA.

r

and beginning of the first rafc,
"jockeys" lead each dog on to

the track and parade before the
judges and the grandstand. Every
dog wears a numbered satin blan-

ket, the colors of which arc a dup-
licate of those painted on the front
of the starting box.

The starting box, actually a large
wooden box with eight divisions
for each dog, is wheeled on to the
track, and the starter, keeping his
eye on the mechanical rabbit,
springs the box, all eight doors
flashing open simultaneously as
the rabbit dashes by.
Rabbit Runs Too

The mechanical rabbit is operat-
ed electrically and runs on the in-

side of the track. Authorities on
dog racing say that a trained run-

ner will run after anything, even
a waving white handkerchief, but
the mechanical rabbit lends a bit
more drama to the sport.

A judge declares the winner, and
assistant judges pick the .second
and third dog, but less than two

minutes after the race ends, a

photo of the dogs as they crossed
the finish line is in the judges'
hands.

The special permanently-mounte-

camera with a telcphoto lens is
located in rooms built on the roof
of the grandstand from where the
mechanical rabbit is operated, as
well as the public address system.

Twenty minutes after the first
race is run, the second race is call-

ed. Each night's program contin-
ues until about 11 p.m.

Just west of the grandstand and
to the right of the main entrance
as one' enters grounds is the
clubhouse where bets also may be

placed. Box scats are located in

the grandstand and on nine tiers
in, front of the club house.

Directly across the track from

spectators is the electric score
board which, as soon as the race

ends, flashes the judges' decisions.
Free parking space for .rlMl cars

is available on the grounds and

already parties from all along the
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(Continued From Page One)
will be given to the best cotton

garment modeled by a home dem-

onstration club member, best
dress, housecoat, plavsuit or eve
ning dress by a 4-- club girl, and
the best child's dress.

Musical numbers on the pro

Smith Enlists
Adelaide E. Smith, former resi-

dent of Morehead City, was among
the 13 enlistees in the Naval Air
reserve signed up recently at the
Naval Air station in Memphis,
Tenn. Mr. Smith is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Smith and
now lives at Millington, Tcnn.

gram will be a tap dance by Sally
Morris, Camp Glenn, and vocal
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solos by Miss Zara Beachem,
North River, and Bobbit West,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

AP Newsfeatures
Efficient planning of all
rooms around a small

center hall affords access
to any room in this house
without passage through

Ray West, North River. Piano ac
companiment will be by Mrs. Hes

1948

MOREHEAD CITY

TAXES

May Be Paid Thru June At

Follow the adventures of Scor-ch- y

Smith through every issue of
Thb Ne's-Time- By ma'.l each
issue costs less than 5 cents. Sub-

scribe today.

ter Guthrie.
In connection with the flower

In the Primary Election of Nay 29 no

candidate lor Governor received a majority

ol votes cast

The Stale Election Roard has ordered

a Second Primary to be held on

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, M

Polls Will Open at 6:30 A. II
and Close at 6:30 P. II

No new Registrants can be entered for

litis Primary.

Only Voters registered as Democrats

may vole.

CARTERET COUNTY

show a special demonstration on
flower arrangement will be given
by Mrs. K. P. Spence, Morehead
City.

Generally speaking, the oldrr
oysters have the more tender meat.

sage through another room. A covered front stoop protects the en-

trance to the house as well as to the garage. Designed by the Small

House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn., as Plan this house

gains a wide appearance from its attached garage, but the main body
of the house covers only 908 square feet. Including a full sized base-

ment there is a volume of 17,252 cubic feet. Plumbing costs arc re-

duced by juxtaposition of kitchen and bath. There is dining space
in the kitchen or end of living room where large windows face the,

garden. A fireplace could be added in the living room-garag- wall.
The architects suggest frame siding and asphalt shingle roof.

Racing
Discount

'The Stage Stinks Says Laraine (Continued From Page One)
which are entered. There no one
comes in contact with them except
a guard.

At tho sound of the bugle, 8:15,

vim
with mustard and drinking sodi.s!
You know, they ought to serve re-

lish with hot dogs. I have t lug
my own bottle of relish to the
games."

On the stage, said Laraine, "you

Pay How and Save

JOHN E. LASHLE7
CITY CLERK MOREHEAD CITY

put on that horrible old grease BOARD OF ELECTIONSpaint, sit in an old dressing room

BEAUrORT, N. C.
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By (Jcne Handsaker
HOLLYWOOD "The stage,"

says Laraine Day, "slinks."
As for pictures: "1 like the

money they pay. It's thu easiest
wny to make a living."

Smiling and tnyinu with .1 comb,
Mrs. Leo Dmochor was talking phi-

losophical shop. "1 don't want to

set the world on fire any more,"
she mused. Let somebody "Ise be
the world's greatest actress. 1 just
want to be the world's greatest
Dodger fan."

In recognition of her manage to
the Brooklyn manager, the crew of

"My Dear Secretary" has put a

sign reading "Larainc's Dugout"
on her dressing room. The sign has
drawings of a baseball and a bat

"Acting used to be so terribly
important to me. I worried over
parts I didn't get, over being stuck
inn the Kildare series. I wanted
so desperately to win an Academy
award. What good is an Academy
award? You can't hit a home run
with it. - - -

"I certainly want to makr good
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wear the seme lousy old costumes,
and say the same old lines night
after night. It's like eating eggs
for breakfast every morning 'until
they run out of your ears. You
can't see anybody else perform. I
like to work davs and be home at
night with my kids. What goes on
at night that's interesting?

"This 'do it for art's sake' is not
for me. In pictures there's so much
more glamor, so much more
money. Y'ou do a scene and a half
hour later you're doing something
different. You can be in Cuba or
South America and the picture
goes on showing for years."

Keenan Wynn, who had joined
our conversation, told Laraine,
"You don't like acting . . . But Stay
away from acting, three years ad
you'll hate yourself." Laraine
smiled. "In three years," she said,
"I'll be pitching!"

0 The Wonder
o Oil HeaterLOOK

Fifths

NEW KIND OF

HEARING AID
86 Proof

IT IS ALL YOURS

AT A GREAT

IF YOUSAVING - - Bnay
pictures. But I've been happier in
this last year and a half (of limit-
ed picture-making- , so she could be
with Leo) because the oressure
was off me. When Bergman or
Fontaine gets a movie role, 1 say,
"Isn't that too bad! They'll b: on
that hot old stage and I'll be at

baseball game eating hot 'dogs

.WWwrj 1
THE ITIAIOHT WM5KIYI IN THIS PRODUCT
ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OLD. it STRAIOHT
WHISKEY, t) NEUTRAL SPIRITS, DISTILLED

FROM MAIN.
NMaiu i tin limn, khm, humb

Production of steel ingots in the
United States in 1947 totalled 84.7
million tons, about five million un-

der the wartime peak.

sffciy r--jgy y- -y

. In L0&c nder floor out of

tight . . . No basement
needed ITl?o:lE'

JUNE 29th

2 TO 6 TIMES MORE

SOUND INTENSITY
Look again at the picture' II pre is a
hearing aid complete in one unit so Bmall
it fit the tiny watch pocket of a man'i
trouaerat A new Belt-on- record !

Made possible by a new kind of "silver
circuit," combining 46 parts and con-

nections into one moistureproof, trouble-

-free unit.
Yet, the receiver transmits 2 to 6 times

nor sound intensity than any of 12
other hearing aids tested. Twice as much
as even the former Beltone model! This
la far more sound intensity than you
probably need or even can standi

But note this: it means almost un-
believable clarity with the power turned
way down. This means glorious hearing
comfort. And cuts operation cost to a
Mt low less than a penny an hour.

land far Free Beoklet

Find out about this great new advance
by Beltone, the leader! Simply mail
coupon for full description of this amaz-
ing Beltone development. Booklet fraa

In plain wrapper no obligation.

Transportation

Is The

Problem . . .

Call Your

Oil Dealer

Today . . .

Secure a Large

Storage Tank.

Ruy Oil In

Summer Slay

Warm In

Winter.

PHONE

N 5827

Tor Our

Representative

To Visit
jv

Your Home.

He Can Survey

Your Healing

Needs And

Explain All

Details.

Circulates heat in

entire house . . . givessmmm kflliirr---- -
you WARM FLOORS )

MSONIUNIT
AID

Get rid of (hilly, old-ty- pe heaters . .

A small payment puts this amazing

Automatic Furnace in your home:

Our summer sale saves you real moneyl Replace your
old-typ- e home heater with 'this amazing automatic
furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes.

Perfect system for all sizes of homes. Easy terms. flIJ

Act Today - This Amazing COLEMAN Oiler Good Only Till July 31

Clyde Jones Gas "

FREE

BELTONE

HEARING CLINIC

Thursday

June -- 24

Jefferson Hole!

Houn 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

ASK FOR

W. G. NEWBORN

NO OBLIGATION

" VS t

Perhaps you're planning to have tome
change made in your listing in the new
book. In that case, please tell us now
o that you will be listed correctly.

Many details are involved in pre
paring a telephone directory. So any
advance notice you can give us of
changes in listings will ba appreciated.

Business concerns. who desire list-

ing In the classified directory (yellow
pages) are requested to call the Tele-

phone Business Office right away.

Your Buying Guide ...
The Clastified

Use the yellow pages the
classified section to find
names, locations and tele
phone numbers of the firms
selling various goods and
services. The yellow pages
are a quick, handy buyers'
guide. CompanyAppliance nno

lutn

Phone 11532-- 7Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Company 28th & Arendell Sis. Morehead City
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